
How to fill-up the AutoChecker

EI What you need:

EI Documents for the year being assessed

EI Knowledge of agency/office practices conceming

b Filling-up Annex A - APCPI Sellassessment Form (APCPI worksheet)

b Filling-up Annex 8.1 - Consolidated Procurement Monitoring Reoort (CPMR) (CPMR worksheet)

b Filling-uo Annex 8.2 - APCPI Questionnaire (Questionnaire worksheet)

b Fillino-uo Annex C - APCPI Revised Scorino and Ratino System (criteria worksheet)

b Fillino-uo Annex D - Procurement Capacity Development Action Plan



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POTICY BOARO

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator {APCPI) Self-Asse5sment Fo.m

t\hme ot Agency: SOCIAL tlOUSlilG F|i{ANCE CORPORATION

oate of sell assessm€ntr Mav 21. 2022

Namr of Evaluator PauloSherwin Duman
Positionr BAC Secr€tariat

Assessment Condi6onr AgencyScora APCPI Rating* Comm€nts/Findings to the
lndicatols and Sublndicato6

)uPpomna rnrormaoon/u
{Notto b€ lncluded in the Evaluation Form

PILLAR I. LEGISLArIVE AND REGUU|ORY FRAMEWORK

lndicator 1. Competitive gidding as Default Method of Procurem€nt

1.a
Percentage of competitive bidding.nd limhed source bidding
contracts in terms of amount oftotal procurement

1.b
Percenta8eof competdve biddinSand limitedsource bidding
contracts in terms ofvolume of total procurement 031% 0.00

lndicator 2. Limited L,te ofAlt€rnative M.thodsof Procurement

2.a
Percentage of shopping contrads in terms of amount oftotal 3.74% 2.00

2.b
Percentage of netotiated contracts in terms ofamount of
totalprocurement 77.85% 0.00 PMRs

2.c
P€rcentage of direct contracting in termg ot amount of total

o.o3% 3.00 PMRs

2.d
Percentate of repeatorder contracts in terms ofamount of o.12% 3.00

2-e Compliance with Repeat Order procedures Compliant 3.00
Pro.urement do.umentr relativ. to
conduct of RepeatOrder

7-1 Compliance with Limited 50ur.e Bidding procedures Procu rement docu ments relative to
conduct of Limited Source Eiddin8

lndicator 3, Competitiven€ss ofthe Sidding Process

Average numberof entities who acquired bidding documents 1.50 Atency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b Averate number of bidders who submitt€d bids Abstrad of Eids or other atency records

3.c AveraSe numberofbidders who passed elitibility stat€ 1.00 1.00 Abstract of Bids orother agency records

3.d Sufficiency of period to prepare bids Compliant Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.€
Use ofproper end effective procurement documentation and
technical specafications/requirements Compliant 3.00

Cost Eenefit Analysk, work Plans,
Iechnical Specifi cations included io biddint

PILUR II. AGENCY INSTITUTIONAL FRAMEWORK AND MANAGEMENT UPACITY
lndicator 4, Presence of Procurement Organizations

Creation of Eids and Awa.ds Committeels) Compliant 3.00
Verify copy ofOrdercreatint EACj
O rgan izational Chart; and Certrficatron of
TraininS

4.b Prerence of a 8AC Secreta,.at or Procurement lJn,t
Compliant 3.00

Verit copy ofOrdercreatinS SAC
Secretariat; Or6anizatio na I Chan; and
Certificadon of Training

ndicator 5. Procurement Planni and lm m€ntation

5.a An approved APP that iocludes alltypes ofprocurement Compliant 3-00 Copy of APP and itr supplem€nts (if any)

5.b

Preparation ofAnnual Procurement Plan for Common-Use
Supplies and Equipment (APP{sE) and Procurementof
Common-Use Supplies and Equipment fromthe Procurement
Service

3.00 APP, APP.CSE, PMR

5.. Existing Green Specifications for GPPE-identified non-CSE
itemsareadopted Compliant 3.00

ITE5 and/or RFo: rlea.ly
indicate the use oI green t€chn ical
specificaions for the procu rement activity

lndicetor 6. Use ofGov€rnment Electronic Procur€ment System

6.a
Percentage of bid opportunities posted by the PhiIGEPS-
registered Agency

31.77% 0.00 Agency records andlor PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentat€ of aontBct award information post€d by th€
PhilcEPlregister€d At€ncy 100.00% Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

5.c
Percentage of contract awards procured through alternaive
methods posted by the PhilGEPS-reSistered Agency 100.00% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiLGEPS records

P

0.00

1.50 0.00

3.00

1.50

Compliant

3.00

razzx I o.oo 
]

L



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POI-ICY BOARO

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance lndicator (APCPI) Sel{-Assessment Form

Nam€ ofagencyr SOCIAI HOUSII'/G FINAI1CE CORPORATION
Date of S€lf Assessment: Mav 21. 2022

Name of Evalualor: Paulo Sherwin Ouman
Position: BAC Secretarial

AgencyScore APCPI Rating. Cornments/tindings to the
lndicators and Sublndicators

,uPPe,u,,g,,IeLd!,u,,/u
(Not to be hclud€d in the Evaluation Form

7 mforD ng and Monitoring Procuremant lntormation

7.a
Presence of website that provides up-to-date procurement
information easily accessibleat no cost

Fully
Compliant 3.00

ldentfy specifi c procurement-related
portion inth€ agency websit€ and specific

1.b
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Repolls usingthe
GPPE-prescribed format, submission to the GPPB, and posting

Compliant 3.00 Copy ofPMR and recelved copy that it was
submitted to GPPB

Av€6ge ll
PILt/lR III. PROCUREMENT OPENANONS AND MARKET PRACITCES

hdicatorS. Efficiencyot Procur€ment Procestes

8.a
Perceotage of total amount of contracts siSned within the
assessment yea r aga inst total amou nt in the approvedaPPs 73.75% 2.00 APP (includinS Supplemental amendmentt

if any) and PMRs

8.b
Percentege oftotal number of contracts siSned against total
number of procurement projects done through competitive
bidding

0.00 APP(including Supplemental amendments,
ifany)and PN4Rs

8,c
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contract
outcomes and objectives withln the targeva llotted timefram€ Compliant

Agency Procedu res/Systems for the
conduct of needs analysis or market
research, monitoring of timely delivery of
8oods, worls, or services

Contracts with Amendments and variations
to orde. amount to 10%or less

lndicator 9. Compliance with Procur€ment Timeframes

9.a
Percenta8e ofcontracts awarded within prescribed perlod of
action to procur€ toods

100.00% 3.00

9.b
Percentage of contracts awarded within pr$cribed pe.iod of
afion to procure infrastrudure projects

9.c
PercentaSe ofcontracts awarded within prescribed period of
action to procure consul$ng services

hdicator 10, Capacity BuildinSfor Government Pe15onneland Private Sector Participents

10.a
There is a synem within the procuring e^tity to evaluateth€
performance ofprocurement personn€lon a regular basis

Fully
Compliant 3.00

Samples of forms used to evaluatint
procurement perfo(nance on too ofor
incorporated within the regular assessment
for Procurement Personnel

10.b
PercentaSe ofparticipation of procurement staff in
procu rem€nt train in8 and/or professionali.ation protram 9S.00% 3.00

Askfor copies of office Orders, training
modules, listof panicipants,schedulesof
actual trainint conduded

10.c
The procuring entity has open dialoSue wath private sector
and enrures access tothe procurement opponunities ofthe
procurinS entitY

Compliant 3.00 A5k forcopies ofdocumentation of
activities for bidders

t1. Contrad Manat€ment Records

ify actual procurement records and
me ittookto reuieve records (should be

€ BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining
Compliant

morethan two hours)
pro(urement record! rto Section 4.1of User's Manualfor

of pro.u rement-related documenta for

11.b
lmplementint lJnits has and is implementln8
keeping and ma intain in8 complete a nd easlly
contract management records Compliant

Verifyactualconract management records
and time ittook to.etiev€ records should
be no morethan two hours

lndicator 12. Contrad Managrm€nt Proc€duras

12.a
Agency has defined proaedures orstandards in such areas as
quality control, acceptanCe and inspection, supervision of
workr and evaluation of contractors' p€rformance Compliant 3.00

Verify copi€s ofwritten procedures for
quality control, acaeptance and inspectjon;
CPES evaluation formsz

12.b Timely Payment of Procu rement Contracts
Between 38 45

1.00
Asl Frnance or Accounting Head ofA8ency
lor averaqe oeriod for the releage of
paYments for procu rement contracts

P,

Ass€ssment Conditions

2.70

0.00%

3.00

3.00

3.00



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Perrormance lndi.ator {APCPI) Self-Assestment Form

Neme ofEvaluator: Paulo Sherwin Ouman
Position: BAC S.cretariat

Agency Rating

I

ll

t

Summary ofAPCPl Scores by Pillar

APCPI Pillars ldeelRatint A8.ncy Rating

Legislabve and Regulatory Framework 3.00 1.50

Agency lnsitutonal Framework and Management Capacity 3.00 2.74

Procurem€nt Operations and Market P.achces 3.00 245

hte8rity and Transparency of Agency Procurement Systems 3.00 2.44

3.m 2.26

IV

Assessm€nt Conditions AgencyScore APCPI RatinS. Comments/Findlngs to the
lndicators and Sublndicatort

ruPporunt rnrormaootr/u
(Notto be lncluded in the Evaluation Form

(lrhmifi.d r. GPPRT
Average ttl

PILUR IV, INTEGRITY AND TBANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYSrEM
lndicator 13. Observer Participation in Public Bidding

13-a
Observers are invited to ettend stages of procurementas
prescribed in the IRR Compliant 3.00

Verify€opies of lnvitation Letters ro CSOS
and professional associations and COA (List
and averate numberofCSOS and PAs
invited shall be not€d.)

lndicator 14. hternal and En€rnalAudit of Procurament Activitiai

14.a
Creation and operaton of lnternalAudit unit (lAU)that
performs 5pecialized proc!rement auditt Not Compliant 0.00

Verify copy ofOrder or show actual
o rSa n izational c ha n !howing lAU, auidt
reports, adion plans and IAU

14.b Audit Report5 on procurement related trensactions
Above 9G
lW. 3.00 Verify COAAnnualAudit Repon on Ac6on

on Prior Y€ar's Audit Recommendations

lndicator 15. Capacityto Handle Procurement R€lated Complaintt

15.a
The Procurin8 Entity has an efficient procurement compla ints
system and has the capaCityto romply with procedural

Compliant 3.00

Verify copies of BAC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsid€ratons, Prolests and
Complaints; Office 0rders adoptinS
mesures to address procurement-related
complaints

lndiaator 16, Anti-Corru ion Prc8.ams Relat€d to Procurement

16.a
Atency has a specific antirorruption program/s related to

Compliant 3.00 Verify documentation of anti-corruption
program

GRAIID TOTAL (Avaregc l+Av.68e ll+Averate lll+ Average lV /4) 2.26

l/'"

Nameof ASency: SOCIAIHOUSING FINANCECORPORATION

Date ot Setf Assessm€nt: Mav 21. 2012

Total (Pillar r+Pillar I+Pillar In+ Pillartv)/4

2.45

2,4
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Name of Agency:
Name of Respondent

SOCIAL HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION Datei
PositionPaulo Sherwln P. Duman

The goods under the oraginal contract must be quantiriable, divisible and consisting of at least
tour (4) units per item

The unit price is the same or rower than rhe originar contracl awarded through competitive bkrding which is
advantageous to the government afrer price veifcation

The quantity of each item in the original contract shoutd not exceed 25olo

Mav 2'l ,2022
BAC Secretariat

lnslructbn: Put d check () natk insi& lhe box beside each @rdilion/requiement met as provided betow and then lill in the coresponding blenksac@rding to what is asked. Please nole that a questions must be answered compbtely.

1, Do you have an approved APP that includes all types ot procurement, given the fo owing conditions? (5a)

Agency prepares APP using the prescribed format

Approved APP is posted at the procuring Entity,s Website
pleaseprovidelinki https/www.shfc.dhsud gov. ph/wp-contenvuploads2/pdf/transparency-seausHFc_APP 20

Submission of the approved APP to the GppB within the prescribed deadtine
please provide submission date: August 12.2021

Agency prepares APP-CSE usjng prescribed format

submission of the APP-csE within the period p.escribed by the Department of Budget and Management in
its Guidelines for the Preparation ofAnnual Budget Execution plans issued annually

pleaseprovidesubmissiondate: August.l6,2O21

Proof of actual procurement of Common-Use Suppties and Equipment from DBM-PS

3 ln the conduct of procurement activities using Repeat order, which of these conditions is/are met? (2e)

Original contracl awarded through competitive bidding

2. Do you prepare an Annual Procurement plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (App_CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Suppties and Equipment from the procurement Service? (5b)

Modality was used within 6 months from the contrad efbc{ivity date stated in the NTp arising from the
original contracl, provided that thsre has been a partialdelivery, inspeciion and acceptance ofthe goods
within the same period

4' ln the conducl of procurement acitivities using Limited source Bidding (LSB), which ofthese conditions is/are met? (2f)

@ uPon ,""olnr"ndation by the BAc, the HoPE issues a Certification resorting to LSB as the proper modality

@ PreParation and Issuance of a List of Pre-selecled suppliers/consultants by the pE or an identified relevant
government authority

@

@ Within 7cd from the receipt of the acknowledgement letter ofthe list by the GppB, the pE posts the
procurement opportunity at the philGEpS website, agency website, if available and at any conspicuous
place within the agency

5. ln giving your prospective bidders sutficient period to prepare their bids, which ofthese conditions is/are met? (3d)

Transmittat of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GppB

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenyposting at the philcEps website or
Agency website;

Supplemental bid bulletins are issued at teast seven (7) calendar days before bid openingi

Minutes of pre-bid conterence are readity availabte within five (5) days.

f,

AGENCY PROCUREi/ENT COMpLtANtE AND 
IIENfORMANCE 

TNDTCATORS (Apcpr)

Z

z



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI)

QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and efleclive procurement documentation and technical specifications/requirements' given the

the tollowing conditions? (3e)

The end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characteristics, functionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement office prior to the commencement ofthe procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for atems/parts that are compatible with the existing fleet or equipment

Bidding Documents and Requests for Proposal/Quotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Agency website, if applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. ln creatang your BAC and BAC Secretariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

please provide Office Order No oo 21-1203

Atty Leo B. Deocampo March 22-26. 2021

Joselina B. Banglagan Match 22-26.2021

Jessica B Caraso Match 22-26.2021

Jason C. Yap March 22-26. 2021

Joeen B. Buensalido Merch 22-26. 2021

B,

D

E.

F.

office order creating of Bids and Awards committee secretariat or designing Procurement unit to

act as BAC Secretariat

please provide Office Order No oo 19-0996

The Head of the BAC Secretariat meets the minimum qualiflcetions

please provide name of BAC Sec Head Paulo Sherwin P. Duman

Majority of the members of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A 9184

please provide training date Merch 22-26. 2022

8. Have you conducted any procurement activities on any ofthe following? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answerthe question below

Computer Monitors, Desktop

Computers and LaptoPS

Air Conditioners

E Paints and varnishes

E Food and catering Services

E Training Facilities / Hotels / Venues

E Toilets and Urinals

El Textiles / Uniforms and Work clothes

Doyouusegreentechnicalspecificationsfortheprocurementactivity/iesofthenon-CSEitem/s?

YeS

?+

Otfic€ Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee

There are at least flve (5) members of the BAC

please provide members and their respective training dates:

Name/s Date of RA 9184-related training

E Members of BAc meet qualifications

E Majority of the members of BAc are trained on R.A. 9,l84

For BAC Sesetariat: (4b)

I v"nia""

! Fridges and Freezers

El copiers

E*o



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS {APCPI)
QUESTIONNAIRE

9. ln determining whether you provide uFtodate procuremgnt information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions is/are met? (7a)

10. ln complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's procurcment Monitoring Report,
which of these conditions is/are met? (7b)

Agency has a working \rebsite

please provide link: https/www.shfc.dhsud.gov.ph/

Procurement information is up-to-date

lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

Personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procurement are jncluded in their individual performance
CommitmenUs

Procuring entity communlcates standards of evalualion to procurement personnel

Procuring enlity and procurement personnelacts on the resultts and takes corresponding aclion

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB
please provide submission dates: tst Sem - Juty 15,2021 2nd Sem -January 13, 2022

PMRs are posted in the agency website
please provide link: https/www.shfc.dhsud.gov.ph/trans parency-seal/

PMRs are prepared using the prescribed format

1 'l ln planning of procuremenl activities to achieve desired conlracl outcomes and objectives within the targeuallotted timeframe,
which ofthese conditions is/are met? (8c)

There js an established procedure for needs analysis and/or market research

Agency prepares the PMRS

There is a system to monitortimely delivery of goods, works, and consulting services

Agency complies with the thresholds prescribed for amendment to order, va.iation orders, and contracl extensions.
if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. ln evaluating the performance of your procurement personngl, which of these conditions is/are present? (j Oa)

'13. vl,/hich ofthe following procurement personnel have participatod in any procurement trainjng and/or professionalization program
within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most rec€nt training

@ Head of Procuring Entity (HOPE)

March 22, 2021

Bids and Awards Committee (BAC)

EI BAC Secretariau procuremenu Suppty Uni!

@ anc tectrnicat working croup

@ End-user Unius

! otner stan

14 lMtich ofths following is/are praciised in oder to ensure the private sector access to the procurement opporluniti€s ofthe
procuring entity? (10c)

I fo,um, dialogues, meetings and the like (apart from pre.bid conferences) are conducted for aI prospective
bidders at least once a year

[l Tne ee promptty responds to all interested prospeclive bidders' inquiries and concerns, with availabte facitities and
various communication channels

?t

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE tN OICATORS (APCPI)
QUESTIONNAIRE

15. ln determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for k€eping and maintaining procurement records,
whiclr ofthese conditions is/are present? (1ta)

16. ln determining whether the lmplementing Unts has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement re@rds.
which of these conditions ivare present? (1 lb)

There is a list of procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least five
years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and
audit personnel

There is a list of contract management related documents that are maintained for a period of at least
five years

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and
audit personnel

Agency has written procedures for quality control, acceplance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured lnfrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

! ves

'17. ln determining if the agency has defined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspeclion
of goods. works and services, which of these conditions is,/are present? (12a)

No

lf YES, please answer the fo owing

I Supervision of civil works is carried out by qualified construc,tion superviso.s
Name of Civil Works Supervisor:

I agency imOtements CPES for iG works projecls and uses results to check contractors, quatifications
(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

18. How long will it take for your agency to retease the final payment to yo
documents are complete? (12b) 45

ur supplier/service provider or contraclor/consu,tant,once
days

19.vv}€n inviting observeE ior the following procurement aclivities, which of these conditions is/are met?
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Servic€s Onty)
B. Shortlisting (For Consulting Servic€s Only)
C. Pre-bid conterence
D. Preliminary examination of bjds
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-qualfication

(13a)

Observers are lnvited to attend stages ofprocurement as presc.ibed in the IRR

Observers are allowed access to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

ObseNer reports, if any, are prompfly acted upon by the procuring entity

tr

E The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate
filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers



AGENCy pROCUREMENT COMPLTANCE AND 
lilfoRMANCE 

tND|CATORS (Apcpt)

20. ln creatjng and operating your lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) that performs specialjzed procurement audits,
which set of conditions were pEsent? ('l4a)

I Creation of lntemalAudit Unit (tAU) in the agenry
Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s:

Conducl of audit of procurement processes and transaclions by the IAU within the last three years

lnternal audit recommendations on procurement-r€lated matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission
of the internal audito/s report

21. Are COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months ot the submission of the auditors'
report? (14b)

I No p|.o"rr"r"nt related recommendations received

22. ln determining whether the Procuring Entity has an efficient procurement complaints system and has the capacity
to comply with procedural requirements, which of conditions is/are present? (15a)

Yes (percentage of COA re@mmendations respondod to or imptemented within six months)
100o/o

The HOPE resolved Protests within seven (7) calendar days per Sec{ion 55 ofthe tRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days per Section 55 ofthe tRR

Agency has a specitic oftice responsible for the implementation of good governance programs

Agency implements a specific good govemance program including anti-corruption and integrity development

Agency implements specific policies and procedures in ptace for detection and preventjon of corruptaon

Procuring entity acls upon and adopts specific measures to address procurement.related complaints,
referrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, cPPB or any quasi-judicial/quasj-administrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption progranvs related to procurement, which of these
conditions is,/are present? (16a)

P



ANNEX C

APCPI Revised SEoring and Rating System
Ba(k to

"how to fill up"

Poor/Not Compllant (01 Acc€ptable 11, Satislactory {21 Very Satisfacto.y/Compliant (31
nt Condltions

0 1 2 3I. LEGISI,ATIVE AND REGU ATORY F R AM E WOR K
ult Method of Procurementndicator 1, Compedtive Eidding as

1 of biddi d mite dtage petitive bidd atr ctsng e
nt tota ntp Below 70.00% Between 70.O0'80.99% Eetween 81.00-90.99% Eetween 91.00 100%

2 mpetiti
of tota

b dntage d ited idb dI ntractE
ntp Below 20.00% Between 20.0O- 39.99% Between 40.00 50.00% Above 50.00%

ndicator 2. limited Useif Alternative Methods of Prorurement

3 ercentage ol shopping contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 7.00% Eetween 5.00-7.00 % Below 3.O0%

4 rcentaSe of negotiated contracts in terms ofamount oftotal procurement Above 15.00% Eetween 9.00 -15.00% Eetween 4.00 8-99% Below4.00%

5 rcentage of dired contracting in terms ofamount of tota I procurement Above 4-00% Between 3.0O 4.00% Between 1.00-2.99% Below 1.00%

6 ol repeat order contracts in terms of amount of total procurement Above 4.O0% Between 3.O0-4.00% Between 1.00 2.99% Below 1.00%
7 pli.nc. wth R.p..t Ord.r proc.dur.3 Not Compliant Compliant8 p timited Source Bidding procedures Not Compliant Compliant

n8 Pmcessndicator 3. Competitiv€ness of the
9 umber entities ho ired b ddi documentsacq ng Below 3.00 3.@-3.99 4.00,5.99 6.00 and above10 ra8e number of bidders who submitted bids Below 2-00 2.00-2.99 3.00 4.99 5.00 and abovet1 ber rdb draEe li bi stapassed gi lity ge Be ow 1.00 1.00 - 1.99 2.00-2.99 3.00 and above

12 ufficiency of period to prepare bids Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

13
p nt ntatrp d htec nicaand effective

Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

. GENCY tNsftfuloNAL MEWORK MEGE CAPANf cfiY
icatornd 4, of zationOrgani

74 of gids and Awards Committee(s) Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

15 ce of a 8AC Secretariat or Procurement Unit Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Com plia nt FullyCompliant

ndiEator 5, ProcuremEnt Planning and lmplementation
16 t inhatp I ntp Not Compliant Compliant

11
reparation of Annual Procurement plan for Common Use Supplies and
quipment (APP CSt) and Procurement of Common-Use Suppli;s and
quipment from the Procurement Service

Not Compliant Parhally Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

18 n8 Green Specifications for GppB-identified non-Cs€ items are adopted Not Compliant Compliant

icatornd Use6. f G Et iclectron nt System

f

Between 3.00-4.99 %



Poor/Not Compliant (0) Acceptable (11 Satisfactory (2) Very Satlsfactory/Compliant {31
Conditions

0 1 2 3

19 rcentage of bid opportunities posted by the philcEps-registered Agency Below 70.99% Between 71.O0-80.99% Above 91-O0%

20 rcentaSe oI contract award information posted bythe Phil6Eps-registered
Below 20.00% Between 20.m- 50.99% Between 51.0O-8O.00% Above 80.00%

21 ract redtage th Iternp drouSh p
thp tG PS Siste Agen Below 20.O0% Between 20.00 - 50.99% Between 51.00-80.0O% Above 80.00%

icatorlnd 7 ssemiDi ndSyste P nt Iting rmationrinS

22 bs it hat to date inform h sip ly
at Not Compliant Partially Compliant Fully Compliant

23 Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantjally Compliant Fully Compliant

PROCUREMENT OPERArIONS ANO MARKET PRACrICES

icator 8. of Procurement Pro.esies

24 ta nt racts8e ed withi thesign
stin nt th dpp Below 40.00% or above 100.00% Between 40.00- 60.99%

rocurement projects done throuSh competitive biddtng
tage oftotal number of contracts signed against total numberof

Below 90.00% Between 90.00- 92.99% Eetween 93-00-95.00% Above 95.00%

26
Pla nned procurement activaties achieved desired contract outcomes and

ectives within the target/allofted hmeframe Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantally Compliant Fully Compliant

nd icator 9. Compliance with Procurement Timeframes

27 ctsntra edtd hge rescribed riod actip top€ p
ds Between 90-00 to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99.99% 700%

ntract dde bntag d cti top p
ectp Below 90.00% Eetween 90.00 to 95.99% Betwe€n 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

29 ntracts rdedntaEe ribed tip pe
Iting Below 9O.0O% Between 90.00 to 95.99% Between 96.00 to 99.99% 100%

1ndicator Ca0. Buiacityp nt andI Plding Secto articiP pants

30 here is a system wjthin the procuring entityto evaluate the performance of
rocurement personnelon a regular basis Not Compliant Partially Compliant Su bstantia Ily Com plia nt Fully Compliant

31
ntage Partici pah stap p ng

al izati proSra Less than 60.m%Trained Setween 50.0O-75.99% Trained Between 76-90%ot staff trained Between 91.00'100% Trained

32 ialogue with private
es ofthe procuring e

uri ha dn8 ntity cto
th€ portup nbry Not Compliant Compliant

nd 11 OI andnt tConanaSement ntagem

33
8AC Secretariat has a system for keepinB and maintaini ng procurement

Not Compliant Partially Com pliant Substantially Compliant FullyCompliant

34 nh itsUn hapl d tin8 for a ndple n8 p n8
ta nd ti bleng p recordsagem Not Compliant Fully compliant

icator 12. Contract Management Proceduresnd

f

Between 81.00-90.99%

Substantially Compliant

methods

preparahon ol Procurement Monrtoflng Report, usrn8 lhe GppB prescribed
lormat. submrs$on to lhp GPPB, and postinB in agen( y wcbsrte

Between 61.00% -80.00% Above 80.00%
total

in

25

Below 90.00%

ol

Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant



Assessment Conditions Poor/ ot Compliant l0l Accept.ble (1) Satisfactory (21 Very Satlsfactory/Compliant (31

0 1 2 3

35
ha defi d p stan d rd uch q itv

Ptance and inspection, supe
ractor5r performance

nd uah Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

36 ly Payment of Procurement Contracts After 45 days Between 38-45 days Between 31-37 days On or before 30 days

IV.IN|EGRITY AND TRANSPARENCY OF AGENCY PROCUREMENT SYS|EM
ndicator 13. Observer Participation in Publlc Bidding

31 Observers are invjted toattend slages of procurement as prescribed an the tRR Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

14.lnternal and ExternalAudit ol Procurement Activities

38 reation and operation of lnternalAudit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized
procurement audits Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

39 udit Reports on procurement related transachons Below 60Yo compliance Between 61'70.99% compliance Between 71 89.99% compliance Above 90-100% compliance

ndicator 15. Cepacity to Handle Procurement Related Complaints

40 The Procunn8 tntity has an eltcient procurement complaints system and has
lhe capacity lo comply with procedLrral requirements Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantially Compliant Fully Compliant

iaatoa 15. Anti-Corruption ProSrams to Procuremant

47 has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to procurement Not Compliant Partially Compliant Substantally Compliant FullyCompliant

{



Annex D

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEVELOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Name otAgency: SOCIAL HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION Perlod: CY2O21

Sub.lndicatoE lKey Area for Development Proposed Actions to Address Key Areas Responsible Entity Timetable Reaources Needed

1a lr-**.." ,."-o*o* biddhr.nd limitcd 
'ou,ce 

b,dding

[of'tr.di 

in tems ol amount or total procur.m.ni
ro increasethe percentage ofcompentve biddrnt rn termt of6mount of
totalpercentate by at least 5%

End-use./s, TWG, BAC, BAC c\2022-2023

Proper plannin& idennfication of the
requirement/s and Is alternative
solunon by the tnd-user, and market
sttidy by the End us€r/s

lro.-t4. or -.pati". biddlnt .nd limit.d rourcc biddint

[ont'..t! 

in r!.ms of yorum. of totar proo..m.nr
Io increase th€ percentate ol comp€titr'v€ biddin8 contracta in terms of
uolume of total pro.urem€nt by at l€ast 5%

End-user/t IwG, 8AC, 8AC cv2022-2023

Proper plannin& identrf catron of the
requarement/s and is allemative
solution bythe End-user, and market
rtudy bY the End-uter/s

2a lr.r.-,.r. o,,n*r,o.ontn cts m r€rmr of.mounr oftor.t

[,ocu,cmcltr

fo decreasethe percentaSe ofshoppintcontracts in terms ofamount of End-user/s, TWG. BAC, BAC
cY2022 2023

Proper plannin& ident6.ation of the
requi.em€nt/r and lts alte.native
rclutron bythe tnd-uter, and markel
tudy by the End-ur.r/s

2.b |r....n,"r. o, n.roo","o .ontracts in termt of amount ofrotal

lerocurcm.nt

To decreasethe percentage of shopping contracB in t€rmt of amount of End-user/s, TwG, sAc, sAc
Secretariat

cv1022-1023

Proper plannin& identification of the
requtement/s and its alternanv€
lolution byth€ End-user, and market
study by the End-use/t

2.c herccntaee oroirea cont,actinr in te.mr of amount of total

le,ocu,elneltt

2.d lpercentaee or repeat orOercontracts rn rerms of.mount ofrotal

Proc,,rcmenr

2.e

f.,nr**.*,n ^"r*, 
order pro(edures

2.t
I
lComDliance with timited Sou.ce EiddinR proced ures

I

3.a Averat€ number ofentitaerwho a.quired biddin8 docum.nts

Continuero provide fr€e biddin8 do.umentr but may requne prospectiv€
bidde.rtopaythe participation fee prior allowine th€m toattend Pre-Bid
Conference. To requi.€ rhe End-user/s with the arsistan.e of the TWG to
xaft ateneric and open but rerpon5ive sp€cificanons based on a market-
studywhere at least mor€ than three (3)prospective badders may pass the

End-user6, IwG, 8Ac, 8Ac cv2022.2023

Proper plannin& identification of the
requirement/s and it, alternative
rolution bythe End'user, a.d market
rtudy by the tnd-use/s

r

l.b



3.b Average number of brdd€rs who submitted bids To increare the number of bidders who submrtted brds perprolecl End-us€r6, IwG, 8Ac, BAc av2022 ?023

To require the €nd-u$r/s with the
assistance of the TwG to craft a
g€neric and open but responsive
5Pecifications bas€d on a ma*€t-
studywhere at leagt more than three
(3)prospectiv€ bidders may pass the

3.c Avera& numbe, orbidderswho paered elitibility rl.ge To increas€ the number ofbidderswho pasted elitibility state
End user/s, IwG, 8AC, BAC cv2022-2023

Io require the End-user^ with the
assisrance ofthe TWG to craft.
teneric and open but responsive
ipecifications based on a market-
ttudywhere at least mor€ than thr€e
(3)prosp€ctive bidders may pass the

3.d Sufficiency of period to pr€par€ bad5

3.e
Use ofproper and effectire procurement documentanon and
tech nica I speci6catons/requ irements

Creation of Eidt and Awards Commrtt€eG)

Presence ofa BAC 5€cretariat or Procurement Unit

qn approved APP that includes alltypet of procurement

5.b
Preparatio. ol Annual Pro.urement Plan for Common'Use
lupplies and tquipment {APP CSE) and Procurement ofCommon'
Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurem€nt Servire

5.c
Existint Green Specifications for GPPS'identified non-CSE itemt

Percent4. of bld opportunN.r port.d by th€ PhilGEPS-
Io in.reaseth€ bid oppurtunities posted by lhe SHfC but notwithslandinS
the consoldaton of projects Linderthe tame cat€8ory subiectto the
threshold prohibitory/mandatory provirionr f or Competitive Siddint

End'us€.^, IwG, BAc, BAc a\202).2021

Proper plannin& i.lentification of the
requtement/s and its .ltemative
rolunoo bythe End-user. and mark€t
study bY the End-urer/s

Per.entate ofcontract award information posted bythe
PhTIGEPSie8istered ASenc.y

Per.entat€ of cont.act awardr procur€d throuth alteroativ€
methods posted by the PhilctPs-reSistered a8€ncy

Pr€r€nce of website that
nf omation easily arcessi

provider up'to-date procurement

(v

5.a

6.a



7.h
lereparation of erocuremcnt Monitorint Reporte us'nt the GPPE-

Dr6cnbed formal, submission to th. GPP8, and postngrn atency

lveb'ite

8.a lee,centage of totar amornr ol (onrraos ycned wth,n tie

fsse$menl 
ye.r aC.,nn totalamount in the approved APP\

lb'dding

ol tolal numbcr of contracts ritned atainsr total
procur.ment projectr don! throud rompetitv€

8.c ;r,unn"O Oro.r,"r"n, "*-onu".,
Fut(omes 

and 0bte.tive!wthin the tar8et/dlloned nmel,.mc

9.a le.,..nt"s" or .onu "., ,*a,ded wrh,n p,e';d penod or

f(tion 
to procu,e coods

9.b f.,..n,"g" or .onuro, ,*a rded wrrhrn prescriteo perioo ot

fction 
lo procur€ infranrucrur. pro,€cit

9.c 10.,..n,,s" or.onu"o. 
"*a,d€d 

w,rh,n pr€s; p€,iod or

fction 
to procure con su ltins servic€s

10.a Jnrere rs a system wlrrin rte pro.unngenhryto ev.luatethe

F€.loman(e 
ot eroorrement personnelon a rerurar ba'r'

10.b lpe.cenraee ot pa.tilp"tion ofprocuremenl stafi rn procu,ement

Iran,nr 
and/or professionalEation prosram

10.c
hhe procurint€ntity har open doloSuewith pnvat. sector and
lensures acc6r to thc procur€m€nt opportunrtier of the

P.ocunnr 
entity

11.a [rne eacsecretariat tras a sysiem for keeprns anrt marntarnrnr

Frcorem€nt 
reco.ds

11.b
Jmplementing Unrrs tas and is rmplementinta syst€m for keepnt
tsnd maht.hn8 complete and earily retldable cootract

lnanaremenr 
records

L2.a

F-

n.y hasdefin€d procedures orstandards in such areas as
lity conlrol, acceptanr€ and intpection, supervirion ofworks
evaluanon of contracto6' p€rlorm ance

12.b

Jr,.rr 
r"r.*, r r,**.*",.,,,"...

13.a f,oseruers are,nviteo to anena stae.s otp,;ent as

F.elcrbed 'n 
rhe rRR

14.a lcreatron and operation of tntern.lAud{ Unit (lAU)that p.rtor mt

lrpecialir.d 
procur.ment audits

To propose the cr€ation a.d operaton of lnternalAudit Unrt (lAU) that
performsspecialized procuremetn audits.

BAC / BAC Secretariat c\2022-2023
Approval by the ManaSemetn, and
availability of p€rsonnel

lc',oir nepons on procurem.n, ,.,"r"0 ,r"*"*o*
I

14.b

ft

8.b



15.a
hhe Procuing Ennty has an eftoent prorurement iompla,nls
bv5rem rnd har the (.paulv to comply with proredural

Ierurements

16.a hrencvhara specificantt-corruptionprosr.m/s relatedto

P,ocu.emsr

r


